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Simultaneous
movement
of oil, water,and air in a sandyporousmediumwasinvestigated
experimentallyundertransient
flowconditions
andresults
werecompared
to numerical
simulations
employing
a finiteelementmultiphase
flowcode.Theliquidhydrocarbon
wasSoltrol170,a low-density
branched
alkanemixture.Liquidsaturations
weremeasured
usinga collineardual-energy
gammaradiationapparatusand liquid pressures
weremeasuredusinghydrophilic(untreated)and hydrophobic(treated)ceramic tensiometers
connected
to pressure
transducers.
The experimental
regimewas selectedto impose
monotonically
drainingwater and total liquid saturationpathsto avoid hystereticeffects.Measured
saturations
and pressures
arecompared
to valuesobtainedfromnumericalsimulations
of the experiment
usinga finite elementsolutionof the governingmultiphaseflow equationsassumingnegligiblegas
pressure
gradients.
Functionalrelationships
betweenpermeabilities
k, saturations
S, and capillarypres-

suresP employed
in the numerical
modelwereestimated
by two calibration
methodswhichrequire
differentdegrees
of experimental
effort.Measured
transient
watersaturation
versusoil-watercapillary
headdataagreedwellwith predictions
fromstaticair-waterS-P relationsand interfacialtensiondata.
Transient
totalliquidsaturation
versus
air=oilcapillaryheaddatadeviated
moreseverely
fromthescaled
air-waterS-P data, possiblyreflectingnoncompliance
with the assumption
of negligiblegas pressure
gradients.
Reasonably
goodagreement
wasobserved
between
measured
andnumerically
simulated
water

andoil saturations
andpressures
in space
andtime.Sensitivity
of the numerical
resultsto calibration
method was not great.

rectlymeasuringk-S-P relationsin three-fluidphaseporous
mediasystems.
The basisfor extendingtwo-phaseair-NAPL

INTRODUCTION

Historically,investigations
of three-phase
fluid flow have
and NAPL-water relations to three-phase air-NAPL-water
beenconductedlargelywithin the petroleumindustry.Howsystems,
when fluid wettabilitiesfollow the order water to
ever, since the movement of nonaqueousphase liquids
NAPL to air, originatesfrom theoreticaland experimental
(NAPL) within the vadosezone is of major environmental
work of Levererr[1941], LevererrandLewis[!94!], Coreyet
concern,interest has grown recentlyin the water resources
arenain thephysics
of air-NAPL-water
flowphenomena
and al. [!956], and others.Recently,Lenhardand Parker[1988]
developed
an experimental
cell capableof directlymeasuring
thedevelopment
of modelsfor subsurface
NAPL movement. air-NAPL-water S-P relations in unconsolidated porous
A number of numerical codes based on finite difference

media and validated the assumptionsof extendingtwo-phase

[Abriolaand Pinder,!985; Faust,1985;Baehrand Corap- air-NAPL and NAPL-water S-P relations to air-NAPL-water
cio.qlu,
1987]andfiniteelement
[Hochmuth
and$unada,
1985;
fluid systemsfor monotonicallydraining liquid saturation
Osborne
and Sykes,!986; Kuppusamy
et al., 1987]schemes
pathsin sandyporousmedia.
havebeendeveloped
to solvethesystem
of highlynonlinear

partialdifferential
equations
governing
multiphase
flow in
groundwaterand vadosezones.

Parkeret al. [1987] utilized theseassumptionsto developa

parametricmodeldescribingk-S-P relationsof three-phase
air-NAPL-water systemsfor monotonically draining water

Utilizationof suchmodelsrequiresaccurate
representations
and total liquid saturationpathsin water-wetporousmedia
of functionalrelationsbetweenfluid permeabilitiesk, satusystems.
In this model,two-phaseair-water,air-NAPL, and

rations
S,andcapillary
pressures
P. Typically,
k-S-Prelations NAPL-water S-P relations were scaled to obtain a unique
fortwo-fluid
phase
systems
(i.e.,air-NAPLandNAPL-water)
functionfor a givenporousmediumby applyinglinear transareextended
to predictfluid behavior
in three-phase
airformationsto the capillary heads suchthat
NAPL-water
systems
[AzizandSettari,
1979].Extending
twofluidphaseS-Prelations
to three-fluid
phase
systems
is com=

monly
employed
because
of theexperimental
difficulty
of diCopyright
1988bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

•o•ø(fi.ohoo)
= $*(h*)

(lb)

•wø•(•owhow)
= S*(h*)

(lc)

where$*(h*) is the scaledsaturationcapillary head function;
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wetting phase,j the wetting phase,and i,j = a,o,windicate air,
oil, and water phases,respectively,where "oil" and "NAPL"

fordetermining
three-phase
k-Srelations
[Honarpour
et al.,
1986]andfor directmeasurement
of oil andwatersaturations

arehereafter
usedinterchangeably);
and o•ju is the effectivein three-phase
fluidsystems
[Snell,1962;SarafandFart,1967;
wetting
phasesaturation
of twofluidphasesystem
ij andhu is Oak and Ehrlich,1985],but haveapparentlynot givenmuch
the ij pair capillary head definedas

u = (s - s.)/( - s=)

hu= (e, _ pj)/pO
g

attentionto the problemof measuringthree-phase
S-P relations.

(2)

The purposeof the presentpaperis to discuss
experimental

measuringfluid saturations
and
(3) proceduresfor simultaneously
pressuresof three-fluidphaseporous media systemsin the

respectively.
WhereS•u is theactualwetting
phase
saturationlaboratoryand to comparemeasuredliquid saturationsand

in the two-fluid phasesystem,S, is an "irreducible"wetting pressuresin a transientthree-phaseflow experimentwith nuphase
saturation,
Pt andPyarepressures
in fluidsi andj, pOis mericalsimulationsbasedon the k-S-P modelof Parkeret al.
a referenceliquid density taken equal to that of pure water,
[1987]. Water and NAPL saturationswere determinedwitha
and g is gravitational acceleration.Sincethe scalingis based
dual-energygammaradiationapparatusand liquid pressures
upon an arbitrary referencesystem,we set/5.w: 1.
were measuredusing hydrophobic and hydrophilic ceramic
Saturation-pressurerelations in three-fluid phasewater-wet
systemsare assumedto be describedby

•w(/•o,•how)-S*(h*)

tensiometers.
Theexperimental
regime
imposed
monotonically
drainingwaterandtotalliquidsaturation
pathsto avoidhys-

(4a) teretic effectsto evaluate the k-S-P model under conditionsfor
which it should be valid.

g,(•,oh.o)
: S*(h*)

(4b)

where•w and g, are effectivewaterand total liquid(i.e.,water
and NAPL) saturationsin the three-phasesystemdefined in
the same manner as for the two-phasesystem(equation (2)).
The S*(h*) functionis assumedto be of the form employedby
van Genuchten[1980]

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fluid and PorousMedium Properties

The porous medium employed in this study was an unconsolidatedsandy material comprisedof 4.8, 94.7, 0.4, and

0.3% fine gravel,sand,silt, and clay sizes(USDA), respecS*(h*): [ 1 + (cxh*)"]
- • + '/"

(5)

where cxand n are curve shape parameters. Closed-form expressionsfor two- and three-phase relative permeabilitysaturationrelationsmay be derived by employingS*(h*) as an
index of the pore size distribution [Parker et al., 1987]. Numerical implementation of the k-S-P model in a multiphase
finite elementcode and experimentalvalidation for two-phase
NAPL-water flow have been reported by Kuppusamyet al.

tively.The averagebulk densityof the sandpackedin the flow
column as measuredwith the dual-energygamma radiation

apparatus
was1.60gcm- 3 whichcorresponds
to a porosity
of
0.40. The NAPL was a 1:9 mixture by volume of 1iodoheptaneand Soltrol 170,a hydrocarbonsolventproduced
by Phillips Chemical Company consistingof a mixture of
branchedalkaneswith carbon numbersrangingfrom C10 to

C16 and havingvery low solubilityin water. The aqueous
phase was a 7% solution of NaBr by weight. Addition of
[1987].
NaBr and 1-iodoheptaneto water and Soltrol, respectively,
Relatively little experimental research has been conducted was employed to enhance differencesin gamma attenuation
to elucidatefluid-porousmedium propertiesgoverningthree- coefficients[Oak and Ehrlich, 1985]. The aqueousphaseand
fluid phase flow i,n the vadose zone. Eckberg and Sunada NAPL mixture densitieswere 1.05 and 0.83 gcm -3, respec[1984] studied infiltration of oil into partially saturated tively. Air-water, air-oil, and oil-water interfacial tensionswere
porous media and concluded that water saturation at static measuredby the drop method [Adamson,1967] in quintupliequilibrium in a three-phase air-oil-water systemwas a func- cate using the mixtures after they were in contact with the
tion solelyof oil-water capillary head.They also observedthat sandyporousmedium for an extendedperiod (in excessof 90
total liquid content was apparently not a single-valuedfunc- hours)yieldingvaluesof 73.8,26.0 and 43.3 mN m-x, respection of the air-oil capillary pressure,contrary to assumptions tively. The drop method is an old fairly accuratetechnique
proposedby Levererr [1941] and validated by Lenhard and which is based on the premisethat the maximum force availParker [ 1988]. However, possiblecomplicationsdue to hyster- able to supportthe weight of a liquid droplet is relatedto the
of the
esiswere not considered[Parker and Lenhard, 1987; Lenhard interfacialtensionforce(F L- t) timesthe circumference
and Parker, 1987b] and direct measurementsof oil pressures tip of a capillary tube from which the liquid is displaced
were unavailable.
[Adamson, 1967]. Liquids were mixed with the porous
Schiegg [1980] employed hydrophilic and hydrophobic medium before interfacial tension measurements were conpressureprobesand a gamma radiation apparatusto measure ducted to obtain values reflective of those in the porous
oil propagationin a two-dimensionalexperimentalflume con- medium.
taining quartz sand. His objectivewas to minimize experiTo calibrate the k-S-P model employedin the multiphase
mental error in measuringoil and water saturationsand pres- flow code, two-phaseair-water S-P relations were measuredin
sures during different oil contamination scenariosto enable triplicate accordingto proceduresoutlined by Lenhardand
validation of numericalmodelsof multiphaseflow. A partial Parker[1987a'1on 5.26cm diameterx 5.18 cm lengthcoresof
summaryof Schiegg'swork is given by Schieggand McBride the sandy porousmedium packedto the sameaveragebulk
[1988]. To our knowledge,Schiegg'sdata have as yet not been densitymeasuredin the transientflow experiment.Detailsperemployedfor numericalmodel validation.
taining to calibration of the $-P model will be discussedin the
Experimentalwork dealing with three-phasefluid flow has section on numerical simulation. Saturated conductivities were
also been conductedby researchersin the petroleumindustry. measuredby a falling head method on triplicate coreshaving
Petroleum researchershave developeda variety of methods the samedimensionsusedfor air-water S-P analyses.Repli-
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by moving two interconnectedparallel platforms, one supporting the collinear radiation sourcesand the other supporting the detector, to the five specifiedlocations with stepper
motors under computer control. By employing stepper
motors, the parallel platforms can be returned repeatedly to

HYOROPHILIC

HYDROPHOBIC
CERAMIC
INSERTS

RTS

OIL

PRESSURE
TRANSDUCERS

the same measurement

location.

Both the collinear

sources

and the detectorpossessed
lead shieldingwith 6 mm diameter
collimators.

OUTLET

The general attenuation equation for a radioactive beam
passingthrough a porous medium containing three fluids,
namely,water (w), NAPL (n), and gas {g) can be derived from
Beer's law as

Fig.1. Experimentalthree-phase
flow columndesignfor simulta-

I = I o exp(-psp,,x- $t•,,p,,,O,,,x
-- t•p,O•x- #9pgOgx) (6)

neousmeasurementof oil and waterpressures.

catemeans of water and oil saturated conductivities were 77.4

and37.7cm h-x, respectively,
usingfluid pressure
headsdefinedin water equivalentheights[Kuppusamy
et al., 1987].
Flow Cell Design and Liquid PressureMeasurements

in which I is the exiting radiation intensity expressedas a
count rate {countsper second(cps)); I o is the incident count

rate (cps);$qare massattenuationcoefficients
(cm'-g-x);
are massdensities
{g cm-3); 0• are volumetricfluid contents
(cm3 cm-3); and x is the path length through the porous
medium (cm); where i denotes soil (s), water (w), NAPL (n), or

A Plexiglasflow cell (Figure !), 100 cm in height,and 7.5 cm

gas (,q).Assumingthe mass density of soil p,, i.e., the bulk
squarein crosssectionwas equippedwith speciallydesigned density of the porous medium, to be time invarient and the
porousceramictensiometers
to enableindependentmeasure- contributionof the gas term to be negligible,(6) can be rewritment of NAPL and water phase pressures.Soltrol does not
interactwith Plexiglas in a manner to prohibit its useand the
durationof the experimentwas not long enough to permit

spreading
of the oil along the Plexiglaswalls due to wettability effects [see Schiegg and McBride, 1988]. Ceramic tensiometersconnectedto pressuretransducers(Figure 1) were
placedat 10 cm intervals on both sidesof the cell with water

ten

as

I = I 0' exp (--!•,p,•Owx- la,p,,x)

(7)

whereI0' = Io exp {--#sPsX).
Following Nofziger and Swartzendruber[1974] and diffErentiating betweenenergy sourcesAm 241 (subscripta) and Cs
137 {subscriptc), (7) yields

and NAPL phase pressuresmeasured on opposite sides at 5
I• = Io,,' exp (-U,,•O•U•O•)
(8a)
elevations.Drainage of liquid from the column was accommodated by an outlet at the base of the cell which was large
I• = Io,' exp (--U,•O,U.O.)
(8b)
enoughnot to restrictliquid outflow during drainage.
Measurementsof liquid phase pressureswere accomplished whereUu = lqsp•xin whichsubscripts
i and j indicatethe
by establishingcontinuous liquid phasesbetweenthe porous material and energy source, respectively,and
mediumand pressuretransducerslocatedoutsidethe flow cell.

Continuouswater and oil phaseswereobtainedby employing
untreated and treated ceramic tensiometers, respectively.
When fluid wettabilities

Io•'= Ioj exp (--/x,jp,x)

(8c)

Solving(Sa)and (Sb)for 0•, and 0.yields

decrease in the order water to oil to

air, a continuouswater phasewill extend from poresin the
soil to those in untreated ceramic plates provided the oilwatercapillary head does not exceedthe oil-entry capillary
head of the ceramic. The latter is a function of the largest

continuous
pore sizein the ceramicand the interfacialtension
betweenoil and water. A continuousoil phasemay be obtainedby treatingthe ceramicto makeit hydrophobic.
This
wasachievedwith chlorotrimethylsilane,
whichformsdurable
Si-O-Si bonds with the ceramic surface, while attached tri-

0,, = [U.• In (Io½'/Ifi -- U., In (Io.'/l.)]/k

(9a)

0, = [U,,• In (Io•'/I •) -- Uw• In (io•'/IO]/k

(9b)

wherek = U,•U.,U,,U.•. To solve(9), U,,, U,,, U,•,,, U,•,
I0•', and Io,' must be know. Note that now the subscripti in

Uu = #•jp•termsrefersonlyto waterandNAPL sincegamma
attenuationassociatedwith a gas phaseis assumedto be neg-

ligibleand#o andp, termsarecontained
in I0/.
Determinationof Pt, /a,•s,/x.j, and /qj were conductedin

methylgroupsrepellwatermolecules
in preference
to oil and
air [Ogden,1985]. Ceramicsectionswereimmersedin chlorotrimethylsilane
for approximately2 hoursand then rinsed
thoroughly
with toluenefollowedby methanol.Cautionneeds
to be exercisedwhen workingwith chlorotrimethylsilane
be-

preliminary experimentsemploying a small cubical Plexiglas
cell of similar crosssectionas the experimentalflow cell which
was dividedinto four parallel vertical compartments.Gamma

causeit may react violently with water.

filled with the material of concern, i.e., water, NAPL, or soil to

Simultaneous
Determination
of Water andOil Saturations

countrateswereobtainedfirston the emptycellto obtain
and then on the cell after the compartmentswere sequentially

obtainIs corresponding
to thenumberof filledcompartments.

The cell was positioned in the gamma beam such that the
The AuburnUniversitycollineardual-energy
(Am 241 and radiation traversed through all compartments, and the geomeCs 137)gammaradiationsystem,as described
by Hopmarts try between sources, detector, and compartmental cell was
andDane[1985,1986_'],
wasusedto simultaneously
determine held constantfor all measurements.This procedure was replivolumetricfluid contentsof a three-phasegas-NAPL-water cated 4 times resulting in 20 measurementsof gamma radiporous
mediumsystem.
Measurements
wereconducted
at the ation attenuation as a function of path length for each materielevationsof the ceramictensiometers.
This was accomplished al.
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Theproduct
!aup
i forwaterandNAPLcouldbedeterminedferencesin path length along an experimental flow cell con-

by regression
of the 20 datapairsto thelinearizedattenuation trary to the procedureoutlinedby Ferrandat al. [1986] in

which path length is assumedto be constant.
During the calibration procedureall counting times were5
In (Ij) = In (los)-- !.qjPiY
(10) min in duration. Path lengths x calculated for Am 241 and Cs
where y is the path length through the filled compartments, 137 using (13) differed by a maximum of 1.17%. Volumetric
water and oil contentsfor the transient flow experimentbased
i.e.,

equation

on thesepath lengthsdifferedby lessthan 1%. This discrep-

Y=• Yk

ancy in path lengths was consideredto be acceptableand

(11)mean values were employed for all calculations of the tran-

in which n is the numberof filled compartments
and y•,is the

sient flow experiment.
All count rates were corrected for resolving time as outlined

pathlengththroughcompartment
k. Valuesfor y•,(k = 1 --4) by Fritton [1969]. Radiation emitted by the Cs 137 source,
wereobtainedfromcalipermeasurements.
Notethat in (10)0w but detectedin the Am 241 window, was accountedfor by the
or 0, doesnotappearasin (6).Thisis because
thecalibration method of Nofziger and Swartzendruber[1974]. All count

technique
['ortheaqueous
phase
andfor theNAPL usesliq- ratesin the aboveequationsrefer thereforeto correctedcount
uidsonly,i.e.,0i = 1, and not mixturesof porousmediaand rates.
liquids[e.g.,Ferrandet al., 1986]whichreduces
the timereWith all parametersknown in (9), 0•, and 0, couldbe deterquiredfor calibration
and eliminates
experimental
errorsin mined during transientconditions.Volumetric fluid contents
were converted into fluid saturations using measuredsoil bulk

determining0i for calibrationpurposes.

Sincefillingthecompartmental
cellwith soil(airdry)inevit- densityto calcalatethe porosityat each of the five measureably resultsin somewhatdifferentsoil and watermassden- ment positions(i.e., saturation equals volumetricfluid consitiesin eachcompartment,(10) could not be employedfor tent/porosity).During the transientflow experimentgamma

determination
of #ss-To determine
the massattenuation
of

radiation count rates were obtained over 1 min periods.

soil(#owhen0,.= 0),thecomposite
soilandwatermass
den-

Experimental
Initial andBoundryConditions
sitiesin the gamma radiationpath need to be considered. Imposed
The sandyporousmedium was packedon top of a 4-cmthick coarsegravel layer to a height of 56.5 cm from the

Therefore/•.,j
aredetermined
byregression
to

In (lj) + lt•qpwO•,'=
In (Io•)- #•Ps'Y

(12) bottom of the flow column. The gravel layer ensured that

where0w'is thecomposite
volumetric
watercontent,p,' is the
compositesoil bulk density,and the other termshave been
definedpreviously.Volumetricwater contentand soil bulk
density for each compartment were determined gravimetrically.Valuesfor g,,,,,•p,,,,,,
/a..,.•p•,
c,l.tnaPna,
llncPnc,
Psa,and gsc

drainageof liquid from the sandcolumnwouldnot be impeded as water exited from the bottom

of the flow cell. The

packedcolumnwasgentlyflushedwith CO2 beforeimbibing
water slowlythroughthe bottom of the cell to minimizegas
entrapment.In addition,the water saturatedcolumnwasleft

so obtained were 0.337596, 0.088411, 0.735462, 0.071888,

undisturbedfor approximately12 hours to enableentrapped

cm- t and 0.242413and 0.076085cm2 g- •, respectively.

gas to dissolvein the pore fluid. Locationsof the ceramic

To complete
the determinations
of Ui./and Iof as needed tensiometers(i.e., measurementlocations) were at 5.2, 15.2,
for (9), valuesfor the path lengthsx at the 5 positionsalong 25.2, 35.2, and 45.2 cm below the soil surface.
the flow columnwere required.They were obtainedby first
Beforedrainageof liquid from the columncommenced,
200
recordingcount rates when the flow column was empty re- mL of the NAPL mixture was ponded on top of the water
sulting
in a Ioj measurement
foreachlocation.
Nexttheflow saturated soil. The initial depth of oil on the soil surfacewas
columnwasfilledwith a liquidof known/&jp•,
i.e.,water,and 3.56 cm. Drainage of liquid from the column at t = 0 was
at 25.2
countrateswererecordedresultingin a measured
I• for each permittedafterthe outflowelevationwaspositioned
of the elevations.Path lengthscorrespondingto eachmeasure- cm below the soil surface.This was accomplishedby lowering

mentpositionalongthe flow columncouldthenbe calculated the outlet of a flexible hose which was connected to the
bottom of the flow cell from its initial position(level with the
from

uppersoilsurface,
z = 0). Measurements
of liquidsaturations
(13) and pressureswere initiated shortly after drainagecomThe remainingtwo parametersneededfor (9) are ion' and menced.The outflowpoint was reset to 1.5 cm abovethe
I0•'. Thesevalues,accordingto (8c),can only be obtainedif lowersoilboundaryat t = 41.5min to allowadditionaldrain-

x = In (Io•/l)/#•,,•p,•

the bulk density of the soil is known at each of the five locations(note Io, and Io, were previouslymeasuredduring
determinationof path lengths).After packing and saturating
the porousmediumin the flow cell with water, gamma count

age. This stepwisedrainageprocedurewas usedto prevent

excessively
largeflowratesduringthetimeperiodemployed
for gammacounts.The imposedinitial and boundaryconditionsensured
monotonically
drainingwaterandtotalliquid

measurements
I j wereobtainedat all fivepositions
to simulta- saturation paths.
neouslydeterminethe initial water contentand bulk density

Numerical

fromknownIoj,Ij, and UOvalues['Nofziger
andSwartzendrubet, 1974; Hoproansand Dane, 1986]. Count ratesmeasuredat
the five elevationsalong the flow column were obtained by
sequentiallymovingradiationsourcesand detectorfrom positions 1 through 5. This procedure was repeated 4 times. By

Simulation

A finiteelementcodewhichsolvesthe coupledpartialdifferentialequationsgoverningflow in a three-fluidphaseporous

mediumsystem
withassumed
negligible
gaspressure
gradients
wasusedto simulatethe experiment.
Basicmodelformulation
by Kuppusamy
et al. [!987] but
employingthiscalibrationprocedure
we characterized
Uo and is similarto that described
I0f at eachmeasurement
location,
thereby
accounting
fordif- with variableupstreamweightingof spatialtermsto improve
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TABLE

1.

Parameters of the Three-Phase k-S~PModel

Employedin NumericalSimulations
as Obtainedby Two
Calibration

Parameters

Methods

Method 1

Method 2

el3,,,.,
cm-•
al3
.....cm-•
al3,,,,.,
cm-•

0.054
0.154
0.092

--0.104
0.091

S,,,
•

0.0
0.40

0.0
0.40
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equalto 1, sincetheair-oilcapillary
head,h,,•,
= ha- ho,is
equalto or lessthanzerofor all depths
(i.e.,S• = S). Lower
boundary
conditions
(z = 52.5cm)wererepresented
by specifyingwaterheads
andoilfluxes
duringtheperiod0 < t < 41.5
min by

n

K.,,.,
cmh-•
K,,,,cmh-•

3.248

77.4
37.7

h•(52.5, t) = 27.3 cm
%(52.5,t) = 0

2.729

and for t = 41.5 min by

77.4
37.7

h•(52.5,t) = 1.5 cm

qo(52.5,t) = 0
accuracyand robustness,
and with refinementsin the evaluation of time derivatives terms to improve convergenceand
massbalancecharacteristics
of the solution(J. J. Kaluarachchi

whereqo(z,
t) is theoil fluxdensity.
At theupperboundary
(z= 0), a zerowaterfluxwasemployed
at all timesanda
fallingoilheadwasimposed
duringimbibition
of theoil slug

andJ. C. Parker, Improving the efficiencyof finite element followedby zero oil flux as
methodsfor modelingmultiphaseflow, submittedto Water
%(0, t) = o
Resources
Research,1988).The k-S-P model of Parker et al.

[1987]wasemployed
in thenumerical
code.Parameters
in the

t>O

ho(O,
t) = (•o/•,)[Q,o• - Q(t)]

modelconsistof •, n, Sin,/•,,•,, /•ao,and /•o•,,as definedby

(1)--(5),
porosity
(I),andwaterandoilsaturated
conductivities,
Ks•,andKso,respectively.
Valuesof (I), Ks•,andKsowere where
determined
as previouslydiscussed.
Due to the coarsegrain
sizeof theporousmedium,we assumed
S,•= 0 [seeLenhard

qo(O,t) = 0

Q(t) < Q•ot

Q(t) >_Qtot

Q(t)
=ff•qo(0,
t)dt

andParker,1987a].Sincecontiguousair and waterphasesare

absent
in the experiment
considered
here,the factor•/3'aw
is
notrequiredfor the simulations.
The remaining
parameters and Qtot= 3.56 cm is the initial heightof oil abovethe soil
neededto calibratethe model are n, ct/•ao
and ctlSo•
, (notepa-

surface at t = 0.

rameters
• andflooccuronlyasproducts
in theconstitutive
equations).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Two methods were utilized to evaluate the latter parame-

ters.In method1, independently
measured
air-water$-P data ExperimentalResults
wereusedto fit parameters
n and cz(theair-watersystem
was
Measuredwater, oil, and total liquid saturationsusingthe
arbitrarily
takenas the scalingreference,
i.e.,/Sa•= 1),and dual-energy
gammaradiationapparatusfor the fivemeasure-

scaling
factors/•o
and/5o•
wereobtained
fromratiosofinter- ment locations are shown in Figures 2-6. Also shown are
facialtensions
asdescribed
by Lenhard
andParker[1987a].In

method
2, theparameters
n, cz/•ao,
andOq3o•,
wereobtained
by
fittingwatersaturation
versus
oil-water
capillary
headdata
andtotalliquidsaturation
versus
air-oilcapillary
headdata
measured
duringthetransient
flowexperiment
to (4)and(5).

waterandoil pressure
headsexpressed
in centimeters
of water

height.As drainageof waterfrom the bottomof the flow
column was initiated, water saturation decreasedat a very

rapidrateneartheuppersurface
(Figure2) whichwasmirroredby an increase
in oil saturation.
All of theappliedoil

Fluid saturations were determined with the dual-energy imbibedinto the porousmediumin 8.1min.
With the outflow level positioned at z = 25.2 cm not

gamma
apparatus
andcapillary
heads
wereobtained
fromthe

oil and waterpressure
measurements.
Air pressure
wasas- enough
waterdrained
fromthecolumnto allowair to infilsumed
to be constantandequalto that of the ambientatmo- trate to z = 5.2 cm (Figure2), i.e.,measuredtotal liquid saturationsremainat unity. A rapid approachto equilibriumis
sphere.
Values
oftheparameters
employed
in thesimulations
forbothcalibrationmethodsare listedin Table 1.
evidenced
by thesmallslopeof saturation
withrespect
to time
For convenience
of discussion,
we definea verticalcoordi- following
theinitialrapidchanges
in liquidsaturations.
Mea-

natez with reference
(z = 0) at the uppersoilsurface
and sured cumulativewater outflow volume from the column at
measured
positive
downwards.
Initialwaterandoilpressuret = 36.5min was only 210 mL, indicatingonly 10 mL of air
headsat commencement
of liquiddrainage
(t = 0) werede- had imbibed in the porous medium.
scribed
by theequilibriumconditions

At t = 4!.5 min the water table positionwasloweredto its

finalposition
at z = 51.0cm.As soonasthewatertablewas
h•(z,O)- z = 3.56(po/pw)
cm

ho(z,
O)- zpo/p•= 3.56(po/p,•)
cm

lowered,there were rapid decreases
in oil and water saturations(e.g.,total liquidsaturation)followedby verygradual

decreases
at later times.Shortly after loweringthe water table
to z = 51.0 cm, air was presentat z = 5.2 cm. Changesin
where
h•,(z,t) andho(z,
t) arewaterandoil pressure
heads
expressed
in water-equivalent
heights,
andp,•andPoarewater measuredwater and oil pressureheadsat z = 5.2 cm also
andoil massdensities
(g cm-•), respectively.
Theinitialcon- reflectloweringof the water table.

Onlya smallvolumeof oil penetrated
to 15.2cmbelowthe
(Figure3) whenthe watertablewaspositioned
at
columnsincethe oil-watercapillaryhead,ho•= ho- h•, is soilsurface

ditioncorresponds
to complete
watersaturation
withinthe

equal
to or lessthanzeroforall depths.
Notethattheinitial z = 25.2 cm. After the water table was loweredto z • 5!.0 cm,
in water saturationand pressure
condition
alsoimplies
thatthetotalliquidsaturation
Sris therewererapid decreases
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Resultsof transient flow experiment at 5.2 cm depth showing (a) measuredtotal liquid, water, and oil saturations
and (b) measuredwater and oil pressureheadsas functionsof time.

head with correspondingincreasesin oil saturation. Air did
not penetrate to z-- 15.2 cm until 85 min after commencement of drainage. At z--- 25.2 cm (Figure 4), the elevation of
the first water table position, oil was not detected until after
the water

o

•00

was lowered

to z = 51.0 cm. There

was an

Pressure readings from hydrophobic tensiometersin the absenceof oil in the porous medium will reflect pressuresof the
water phase transferred by the gas film and modified due to
air-water capillary effects in the porous medium and air-oil
capillary effectsat the tensiometersurface.When a continuous
oil phase is present in the porous medium, oil will wet the
hydrophobicceramicsufacein preferenceto air and oil pressure head measurementswill reflect the pressure of the oil

anomaly in measured liquid saturations at about 50-60 min
when it appeared that water saturation decreasedwithout a
correspondingincrease in oil saturation which produced the
dip in the total liquid saturation curve. At t--65 min, how- phase at that elevation.The conspicuouschangein oil presever, there was a substantial volume of oil in the porous sure head betweent -- 92 to 100 min in Figure 5 corresponded
medium at this depth. The anomaly may be a consequenceof to an oil saturationchangefrom 0.01 to 0.05 cm3 cm-3. At
the rapidly changing liquid saturations relative to the duration the fifth measurement position, z--45.2 cm (Figure 6), the
of gamma counts. At later times water and oil saturations porous medium remained essentiallywater saturated throughdecreasedgradually as equilibrium conditions corresponding out the duration of the experiment. The large change in oil
pressure head occurred when the measured oil saturation into the final water table elevation were approached.
At z--35.2 cm (Figure 5), which was 15.8 cm above the creased
to approximately
0.02 cm3 cm-3.
final water table position, the fluid system in the sandy porous
Note that oil pressure heads at z--15.2 cm (Figure 3)
medium changed from a single-fluid phase system (water) at changed very little (0.5 cm) as the total liquid saturation deearly times to a two-fluid phasesystem(water and oil) at later creasedfrom 0.81 to 0.55, whereasat z - 5.2 cm (Figure 2) the
times. Measured liquid saturationsindicated that the porous oil pressureheads changed from --10.5 to --!2.4 as the total
medium at this depth remained essentially saturated with liquid saturation decreasedfrom 0.84 to 0.54 and at z--25.2
liquid for the duration of the experiment. When oil appeared cm (Figure 4) the oil pressureheads changed from -8.3 to
at this depth at t • 100 min, there was a dramatic change in -10.2 as the total liquid saturation decreased from 0.67 to
the oil pressurehead (Figure 5). Treated (hydrophobic)ceram- 0.55. This suggeststhat either the oil pressure transducerat
ics are wet by organic liquids and air in preferenceto water; -' -- 15.2 cm was not functioning properly at later times(>64
therefore a small volume of air may occur between the cer- min) or that the porousmedium was not packedtight enough
amic surface and the water phase when oil is not present. against the chemicallytreated ceramic insert and when the
1.
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totalliquid saturationdecreasedbelowapproximately0.8 contactbetweenthe treated ceramicsurfaceand the liquidscontainedin the porous medium was severedas liquid drained
from the relatively large flow channel between the porous
mediumand treated ceramic tensiometer.Consequently,we
wouldexpectthe oil pressureheadsto be slightlymore nega-

phasedata (method2). Scatterabout the method2-fittedcurve

tive at later times than those measured at z - 15.2 cm.

effectS•(ho•) as well as S,(hao)
results,this sourceof error is
alsoimprobable.Inspectionof the S•(h•o)
data pointswhichlie

Model Validation

is moreseverethan for the S•(ho•) data. Sincedeviationsbetween observedand fitted St(hoD)
and S•(ho•,)for the same
observationdepthswere not significantlycorrelated,porous
medium heterogeneityseemsan unlikely cause of the large
scatterfor St(haD)
data. Since errors in oil pressureswould

above the method

Calibration of the three-phase k-$-P model was achieved
eitherby use of two-phase air-water S-P data in conjunction
with interfacial tension measurements(method 1) or by directly fitting parameters to three-phaseS-P data obtained
from the transient flow experiment (method 2). To evaluate
the accuracy of these procedures,three-phaseS•(how
) and

2-fitted

curve indicates that these values

largelycorrespondto measurementsat the 15.2-cmdepth (diamonds) where pressurereadings remained nearly constant as
the total liquid saturation decreasedfrom 0.81 to 0.55. If the
latter points are ignored, the agreement between method 1

and method2 S•(hao
) curveswould be substantiallyimproved.
In another study [Lenhard and Parker, 1988], we have found

) relations in three-fluid
St(haD
) data, obtainedfrom oil and water saturationand pres- good agreementbetweenstatic S,(hao
suremeasurementsduring the transient flow experiment,are phasesystemsand betweenstatic two-phaseair-oil and scaled
comparedin Figure 7 with predictionsby the two methods. static two-phase air-water S-P measurements. Although
Differencesin S•.(ho•,)predictionsfor the two methodsare Figure 7 showstransient S-P relations, they should not deminor and both agreewell with the observeddata. Scatterin viate significantlyfrom static S-P relations [Toppet al., 1967;
the data is fairly substantial,reflectingcompositeeffectsof Coreyand Brooks,1975; Perroux et al., 1982].
Another potential source of error, particularly at lower elemeasurementerrors and heterogeneityin packingfrom depth
vations, is the assumption of constant air pressure.Air pres-

to depth.

Discrepancies
betweenobservedand predictedS,(h•o)rela- sure at its deepestpenetration into a porous medium can be
tionsare much greaterthan for Sw(ho•)results.The scaling expectedto fluctuatein an erratic manner (A. T. Corey, perfactorestimatedfrom interfacial tensiondata (i.e.,method 1) is

sonal communication, 1987). Because of the coarse nature of

significantly
greaterthan that inferreddirectlyfrom the three- the porous medium, variations in gas pressureof only a few
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cm water, due to barometric pressurefluctuations or flow induced gradients,could effect very large changesin fluid saturations (see Figure 7). Unfortunately, since gas pressureswere
not measured,definitive resolution of the sourceof the apparent discrepanciesin the present experiment cannot be ascer-

parameters. The predicted time required for all of the oil to
infiltrate into the porous medium for method 1 parameters
was 9.9 min and for method 2 parameters it was 11.8 rain,
which correspondfavorably to the observed time of 8.1 min.
Agreement between predicted and measured oil saturations

tained.

was quite good. Although agreementbetweenpredicted•ind
Fluid saturationsand liquid pressureswere simulatedwith measured water saturations was not as good, the simulations
the multiphase flow code for the period in which measure- predicted the initial rapid water drainage, the small rate of
ments were conducted using method 1 and method 2 k-S-P water saturation change immediately prior to lowering the
model parameters and results are shown in Figures 8-11. water table to z = 51 cm and the gradual decrease in water
Solid curves represent predicted saturations and pressure saturations at latter times. There was also good agreement
heads obtained when the model was calibrated by method 1 between simulated and observed water and oil pressureheads
and dashed curveswhen the model was calibrated by method at early times.
Figure 9 showssimilar comparisonsfor the 15.2-cmdepth.
2. Figure 8 shows comparisonsbetween predicted and measuredwater and oil saturations and pressureheadsas a func- Predicted water and oil saturations and pressure heads comtion of time for the uppermost measurementposition (z = 5.2 pared favorably to those measured except that the oil front
cm). The initial rapid rate of water drainage and oil infiltra- arrived earlier and more water drained initially. At z = 25.2
tion was predicted by both method 1 and method 2 model cm (Figure 10) correspondencebetween simulated and mea-
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depth,diamondsshowthe 15.2-cmdepth,triangularsshowthe 25.2-cmdepth,and asterisksshowthe 35.2-cmdepth.
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Figure 11 showscomparisons
betweenpredictedand measuredsaturationsand pressureheadsas a functionof time for
z = 35.2 cm. Observed water saturationsand pressureheads

werepoorlypredictedby bothmethod1 andmethod2 model
parameters.Whereas measuredliquid saturationsindicated
that the porousmediumremainedessentially
liquidsaturated
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A

A three-phase
air-oil-water
flowexperiment
wasdesigned
and conducted
with simultaneous
measurements
of liquid
saturations
and pressures
duringmonotonicwaterandtotal
liquiddrainage.
Oil andwatersaturations
weremeasured
with
a dual-energy
gammaradiationapparatus
afterdopingthe
liquid phasesto enhanceseparationof gammaattenuation

coefficients.
Oil andwaterpressures
weremeasured
withhydrophobic
andhydrophilic
ceramic
teniometers,
respectively.
I
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1.

Measuredwater saturationversusoil-watercapillaryhead
data duringthe three-phase
flow experimentagreedwellwith
predictionsusingthe model of Parker et al. [1987] calibrated
from staticair-waterS-P relationsand interfacialtensiondata
(method !). Measuredtotal liquid saturationversusair-oil capillary head data, computedunderthe assumptionof uniform

o

B

zero gas pressure,deviated more severely from the air-water
data predictionsand exhibited marked scatter.If was inferred
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dencewith predictionswould resultat greaterdepths.Other
anamoliesin the predictedbehaviorcould arguablybe blamed
on gasphaseeffectsas well. For example,the sloweroil drainage over that predicted (Figures 8b and 9b) and generally
higher observedwater saturations(Figures(8a and 9a) and
lessnegativeliquid pressures(Figures8c and 9c) could reflect
appreciableimpedanceto gasphaseflow.
Alternatively,it is possiblethat the k-S-P constitutivemodel
failsto describefluid behavioraccuratelyin the regionof low
capillarypressures.
The van Genuchten[1980] S-P model, for
example,imposesno finite fluid entry value corresponding
to
the largest interconnectednetwork of pore sizes with the
porousmedium,thus yielding a continuousS-P model for all
positivecapillarypressures.
In contrast,the Brooksand Corey
[1966] model assumesa finite fluid entry value which, in turn,
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infers somewhat different fluid behavior. Whether such differFig. 11. Comparison of (a) measuredversuspredictedwater satu-

encesin the form of the constitutivemodel would greatly ration,(b) measuredversuspredictedoil saturation,and (c) measured
affectthe numericalresultsis difficultto assess
a priori, but versuspredictedwater and oil pressureheadsat 35.2 cm depth.Symfutureattentionto the possibilityseemswarranted.

bols and curvesas in Figure 8.
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assumption
of constantgasphasepressure.
Modelparameters
werealso evaluatedby directly fitting to the observedthree-

fluidphaseS-P data(method2).
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Generally, good agreement was found between measured
water and oil saturations and pressure histories at most
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